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A TTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~ 

The llltee nng taled 1orruts l'lausedln a song~~ enaosure a1 tile faolity aweared t1w1 ard had_., poor spaiSO hair 
coats. There wa5 no food was;.e ol etrry ~rind obleNed 1n lhW ancblure. When each was oftered a monkey bisait 
by lhe ladlry CEO IIley al a1e oagefty ard consumod tile b1scu11s quoc1<1y and In lhoW ...... ety. W left ''""'aJed these 
animals wil sUter -.ry. The en-.g vete<lnerian shoiAd be oonsulted r~ tile c:oncf- of these 
lemurs. Oocunentation of the ve1.m&t18n'l trNJment recotnmendatJOnS and a lrea1ment record muSI be ITialnlarned 
ard avaiablelor rfM8W by APHIS officials This should be clone by tile end of tile day 5-1&-16, 

Two alpacas at 1t1e laality have extremety long rear toM. These toK must be kept at a ptOpet length-. Otder to 
prevenl joint issues Thl$ can lead 10 unnecess.ory pa.n and suffenng by these animals. These alpaca toes must be 
trimmed. 

2.40 (b) (3) REPEAT 

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS). 

The lt1ree ring tailed lemurs housed In a single enctosure at the facility appeared thin and had very poor sparse hair 
coats. There was no food waste of any kind obMtrvod 'n their enclOsure. When each was offEH"ed a monkey bi:souit 
by the facility CEO !hoy all ato eagerly and oonsumod the biscuits quickly and kl Lho!r cntlroty. The attending 
veterinarian had not been oonsuflad regatdlng the condition of these animals. Failure to observe health issues at1d 
promptly lteat andfOf report them to the auendlng veterinarian 'IIIII lead to unnecessary suliering and in extreme 
cases even possible animal demh. Thorough dally obGervalions of alt animals shoutd be made. Animals with known 
problems should reoelve extra scrutiny. Repotl all health Issues promptly to the veterinarian. 

3.125 (c) REPEAT 

FACILrTIES, GENERAL 

The overwhelming odor ot ronen and docoytng meat SIJII per&l$15 In the meat cooler. This odor makes it very hard to 
determine if the meat items SfOted In this coo1et are ht tOt animal consumption. Clean the coolef, identify the source 
of tha OdOr and eliminate 11. 
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REPEAT 

The et1WOfronl ol lho IIQO< UIIYS endosiJre is muddy. The 800olnl18ln ,.. .... 10 no1 dnilrwng properly and SO -
lJiy plays in her wa:et rhit area rema1ns nu::kfy and wet. This: area needs to be redeSigned 10 drain in a timety 
manner 10 prevent heUih UUGs which can be caused by tecaJ Cotltaminmlon of this mud and waret ktadd'lQ to coar 
contai'I"Wt8tl(W'I and inoe51100 of thi$ ma1erial by Utty. 

3.130 REPEAT 

WATERING. 

The wmer roooptacte tor the enclosure cootaining the grizzly bear had a truge amount ot atgae growing in it. This 
indicates that 11 is not being cleaned and sanitized on a regular basis. Woter rocoptactes $hOuld be kept dean and 
sanitary 10 promote odoquoto WDIOf oonsumpalon wtllch is ess&nllat tor anlmaJ hoallh. Clean and sanitize this watOt 
receptacle more frequently. 

3 .131 (a) REPEAT 

SANITATION. 

The Asian blacl< bear enc:losure ill1d 111e American blacl< beat enclosure oon1alnod e,.,...ive 1eca1 material. 
Erdooures tor ll>e IIQO< .._and lhe lig<n Lenny and Squigy con-,,.,.,..... ..,.,.,,., ollecal material. The 
now liQOf oa.sy is oow housed -In a dog- a<ea S..e<at dogs 010 11oo -In runs In thosarea. The 
- ol ammonoa In lhos area os very 1,;gt> and caused Jtoe V>spectors- 10 wat« Thio- o1 ammonia is no1 
c:omfotlable b the liget housed .n the area and COlAd lead to respir.-ory probltml. These ~es need ao be 
deanod on a morel- basis. Thio excessr.e leces can lead 10 pe$1 oonltollosues. The OBmals can 
oontai'TWtate their COliS when they lay in this material and ingest this material when they groom themselve$. Clean 
1t1ese enclosures mo,. lrequentty 10 prevent a buildup ot fecal waste to mrnl,_. odots and prevent potential health 
I)(Oblems. 

3.132 REPEAT 

EMPLOYEES. 

Lack of proporty ttalned workets still remains an issue fOf the facility. The lactthat the condition of the lemurs had not 
been reported to tho allencling veterinarian as well as the persistent husbandry luues are evidence of this. The 
laclllty relies on voluntoOf workers. A &ack ol property trained employees can tosutt In fadUty and animal conditions 
that resuh In unnecesa.ary animal suffering. Most if not an of lhe facility issues could be corrected with an adequate 
number ot pr~rty !rained WOt'kel'$. Animal numbers must be reduced or more property trained wOtkers must be 
addod. 

3 .133 
SEPARATION. 

oa.sy the llger Is now- in an ondoo< atealhal also conaains ""~dOgs -in runs. These 
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dogs oould be """"' bollong w11en the inspeaors we<e not near the area. - the inspeaors entered the •ealhe 
.-from tho dogs l>llllong was nolenltess. Anmals- not be housed...,- that cause them -on. 
The- proxlmooy (II the dogs to oa.sy Is~ ..... - The dogs 01 oa.oy noed to be - out (II the 
area. 

An exl11ntoMow was conducted at ltle conctuskln of the inspecrion wfth the taolity CEO and APHIS personnet Kurt 
Hammet and Carrie Bongard. Expectalions regarding the lemurs were conveyod to the tac:ill1y CEO at thaf time. It 
was explained and tho CEO agrood that tho lemurs woutd bO soon by lhe aUondlng votorinarlan by COB on 5·18·19. 
A formal exh interview was conducted with the facility CEO and APHIS personnel Kun Hammel and carrie Bongard 
on 5·19-16. 
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